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TALE OF TWO CITIES
By CHARLKS D1CKKN9 '

Ctiuhmalkn h A" JWra A, tUmllit

Cfcarle Jeka Huffan Dickan was bom Fab. 7, ISIS, at Pertiea,
EultaJ. where kle father waa a dark in Ilia Navy Pay office. Ha dlee at

inoir uunior.

WMri dial.

A

Gaclihlll Place, in Kent, on June 9. 1870.
Hit dreams of wrltlni cum to h rn early whan

ai a key ha read brealhtetily lha battorad navel In
hit father' library. Ha bacama a reporter tha
London nowip port, and wrota (ISJU) Sketchei by
Box," wherein are, in m.niatura, all tha' abounding
virtue of hit novel.

Paper" (1837) ware a great
Their liumnr'cantivated tha

EnnlUh reading world. Hi firit extended naval waa
"Oliver Iwl.t'1 (1638), followed ky NicUe- -
by". (1838.39), "Old Curioity Shop" and "Barnaby
Rudro" (18-10.41- Ho produced outs 16. major
novel, the latt, "The Myiterv of Edwin Drood"
UU7U) bci b uniiniahetl. "Uavid Cepperrield" (1889
CO), hold by many to be hi mntternlocit, and by not a"
few to be the KiU4tet dory ever written, I lUppuied
to he ionii-AUt- o .loRrafiliicel. ninny of hi novel were
publUticil n liiairllment, and never before or lnc
ha u.iy lilernry

i
puulicatlon excited uch a furore..n lite wo

triumphal pruiomimi, taddened only by domettic un
baiipniaiii. hu v. tiled America, whnre hi work wore
cten mure popular than In in 1 842 and

Ho wrote hi hi own epitaph, "I ret
my tiiiimi to tne remembrance of my country on wy
publithcd warus." He might well have aubttituted

hi worm for my country.
- -- I'nrhap the quality that dlitincuiihe hi novel among all other la

ououiitium

; On ii colt) November In tliu
177d, hUiKlitiii iiiuil ciiit ill, oil

f Ium wiiy fruui London tu Dover, was
flurrying lu'ntini l(n imMuunuur ii Mr.
fjutvlh lajriiy, ii Luniioii bmuer of lliu
Twull'kiiowu' linn of TclUoil & Co. Am

the couch Auinlilnl ulonK lu thu durk- -

(mumm, thcrv nniHo Ixjtoiu 111 it llie
tf un L'linidiitud iluuru with hulr prt

'.Maturely white. All between
klui hihI tliu Mpcctrt) tliu huuju wurtlit
repeated thewaelvee again and uguln.
' "Hurled How lonM"

"Alia oat eighteen years."
"I hope you cure to liter'
"I can't y."

u.ti UKkom

nluhl,
"year

vlnloil

night

About eighteen jreara before the atory
epeuH, Dr. Munette, n prominent young
ajhyalcluu of Purl, had audiluuly ilhMp- -

peured. Everything donu to dls
cover somu true of him, but In vula.
?Tbe loan of her uuahund ctiUMcd his
wife hucIi HiiguUh that alio rcaolved

--4a brliiK up her little daughter In linn
mice of her fatlivr'a futu; and when In

two yenru hIiu died, iilio loft llttlo l.uclu
under the Kuunllunhll of IcIIhoii a
Co.. to wIiohu cure Dr. Muuetto for
tunny yeura hud lutruHted hU lluunclul
affairs.

Htmngo tiding conccrnlitK tliu Doc
tor bud Jtiut come from 1'urlu, uud Mr.
Lorry wax on hi wuy to niiM't hi
wnrtl, mill explain to her the facta of
ker curly life. Till wiim u duty from
which the klutMieurtcd banker Mlimnk,
and wlu'ii he anw the alight goliK'ii
knlri'd girl who cumo to him, hla
kourl iilmoat failed hltn; but Ills tuwlc

HCXtiuilillhhitU at
. "And now," coacludrU Mr. lrry,

"your father hit been found. Ho la
alive, greatly changed, but alive. He
fcaa been taken to the houee of a for
aer servant la Part, and we arc golug

'tacre. 1 to Identify klta, you to reator
Mbi to life and lovu."

an

The Horviint that alioltcrcd Dr. Ila
aette wn a mini by the nnmc of De
fare who, hi wife, kept a wlniv
hhiiji In tho olmcure dlKtrlct of Kt. An.
tolne. Tliu hiinkrr and l.ucle wt'ro
taken to un attic where n hoggurrt,
whlte-hnlre- d tnna ant on a low bench,
anaklii; tdiow., a wreck ef a mnn, oh
KvIouh of till around hlin. .

Again wan the Channel crnnHcri. and
again tho old Inquiry whlHliered In the
tar of JarvlH Utrry :

I hope you cure t be recalled to
Mfe7"

-- I can't xny.M

Fire years later, la tin? court room
ef the Old ISalley la Ixiiilon, a young
Frenchman won on trial for hla life.
JN'enr him wit un untidy looking Indl
vltiual by the rinmo of Hydney Carton.
With hi pycx HickI on thu celling, ho
was unobservant, apparently, of all
that piirhhI around him ; liut.lt was he,
who, nrt noticing the extraordinary
rcicinhlunco he I ween the prisoner und
hliiiHolf, ri'Kcui'd ChnrlcK Darnuy from
the web of deceit which had been rtpuu

i aroimd him.
Dot ween thrxo two young men. I ho

Ktrlhlng reiu'iiihliiuce wan in outward
apiwMirani'o only. CIiiii Ii'm Diiruay wiih
of unhle birth; hut hi iiiii'estoiH Juul
for many years mi cruelly npprexMcd
the French peahiiutry that (lie naiuo of
Kvrenioiiilu was hated and dcHplxeil.
Wholly unlike ilicm lu character, this
last deHceiidant of hi? race had given
up his name and estate, and had como
to Knglnnd iih a prlvnlo geutlemuu,
eager to begin life anuw.

Sydney Carton wiih ii young Knglluh
lawyer, brilliant lu Intellect, but stead-
ily deteriorating through his life of
dissipation, able to ndylao others but
unable to guide himself, of
the blight on hlin and resigning htiu-acl- f

to let It eat him away."
He and Uurnoy soon beenmo fre

quent visitors at the small house In
8oho suare, tho homo of Dr, Manctto
and his duughter. Through Kudo's
care and devotion, the Doctor had al-

most wholly recovered from tho effect
of bis Ions imprisonment, aud It wa
only In times of strong excitement that
aay traco of hi pust Insanity could bo
detected. The sweet face of Lucie
Manet te soon wo (ho hearts of both
the young men, but it was Da may to
whom she gave her love.

And so that Interview between' Lucie
and Sydney Carton has a pathos that
wrings our hearts. lie knew that even
If bis love could have been returned, It
would luivo added" only to his hitter
iienn und sorrow, for ho felt lb would
have been powerless to lift from
ike aiosgh of Bclfishueas and Seusu- -

The "Pickwick
Inimitable rollicking

"Niokelaa

liter ii uccoe, a

England,

in will bait

'till'

waa

meet

with

"conscious

htm

allty that hud engulfed him. IJut, he
could not resist this last sail coaTcs-wlon.- of

his lovu 1 uud when aim weejm
at. tliu sorrow of which she has been
the Innocent chuuv ho Implore: "Do
nut weep, dear Mias Maimtte: tho life I
lehd render- - iuu unworthy of yoar
pure love. My Inst auppllcatioa I thla:
Think now afid' then that there I a
imiii Who would give his life to keep a
life you love beaide yea."

Hut dark day were to cowe. In the
year 1789, the dowatroddeo rreach
peasantry turned apoa their oppre-
ssor. The atreeta ef Paris were filled
wltk crowd of people whoae eager
cry wa for "blood." Madame Defame
no longer sat behind the counter of her
small wlne-thn- ltyitly knitting Into
her work the uainea of her listed
euemles, but ate lu hand aud knife ut
ncr belt, headed a fruuxlcd mob of
women on to the Haatlle. Thu French
Revolution hud actually begun.

Madame Defargv waa mm of thn
lending spirit ,of the Revolution, linrly
In llfo she had seen her family fall
victim to the tyranny and lust of the
cruel nobility and from that tlmu her'
llfo hud been devoted to revenue.

Three years of crnuo uud hloodhhed
passed, and In 17W, Mr. Jurvls lorry
uud diaries Duruuy landed In Puria,
the former to protect thu French
brunch of Tellaou h Co., aud thu latter
to befriend an old family servant who
had besought his help. Not until they
hud set foot In Paris did they real Ire
Into what a caldron of fury they haif
plunged. Mr. lorry, m uccount of his
business relations, was allowed his
freedom, but Da may wus hurried at
oncu to thu prlsou of La Force, there
to await bla trial. Thu reason glvoo
for the outrage wa the new law for
the arrest of all returning French
emigrants, but the true cause was that
hu hud been recognlKed a Charles
Kvremuude.

These tidings soon reached tendon,
aud Dr, Manettn, with his' dnuglrtcr
Lucie, hnsteiiiNl to Purls, for he felt
sure that hi long conllnemrnl In tha
UuHllli) would win for him thn sym
pathy of the French people, and time
enable hlin to wave his Mtu-ln-la-

Days and mouths pnKxcd. ami althnush
tho Doctor succeeded lu gaining a
promise that Duruiiy's llfo ahould br
spared, the latter waa not allowed to
leave his prison.

At hint came thn dreadful year of
the Itelgn of Terror. Thu aympathy
whleh at ilrst had been glri'ii to Dr.
Muuette had become weukene through
(ho lulliienco of thu bliHslthlrsty
Madame Defurge. Also, there had been
found lu tho ruin of thu Hamlin a pa
per which contained Dr. Minetto's ac
count of his own abduction and Im
prisonment, and pronouncing a solemn
curse upon the House of ('vrcinondo
and their descendants, who wero de
clared to be thu authors of his eighteen
yeucs of misery. Charles Diirnay'a
doom was sealed, "Hack to the Con
clergurlu and death ultlilu twenty-fou- r

hours."
To Sydney Carton, who hud followed

his mends 10 Purls, came un Insplra.
tlou. Hail he no) promised Lucie thai
ho would die to save a life thu loved?
Hy bribery, he gains admlltauce to the
prison ; Dnrnuy Is removed uiicoukcIoiih
from the cell, and Carton sits down to
await his fate,

Along the Paris streets six tumbrils
are currying thu day's wine to la guil
lotine, lu the third car sits a young
man with his bunds hound. As the
cries from thu street urlse against hlin
thoy only movo lilm to u ipilel smile as
iu shakes mora loosely his hair about

his face.
CrnKhl A head I hold up and thu

knlttlng-wome- u who aro ruugud ubout
the scaffold count "One."

Thu third cart cornea up and the sup
posed Kvrcmoudo descends. Hi llp
move, forming the words, "a life you
love."

The murmuring of many voices, the
upturning of many faces, then all"
Hashes away,

tTwenty-lhreo- r

"I am the resurrection and the life,
snlth the Lord; he that bellevelh In
mo, though lie were dead, yet Hhall he
Jlvo ; and whosoever llveth uud

In me shall never die."
CopyrlRlH I'JIU. by tha Pont Puhllalilng Co

(The linxton Post.) Copyright In th
united KlT'ilom, tlw Dominion, Ita Col.
oil let 11 ml ili)i3tidenclei nailer the ropy,
rlnhi if i.y tho Poal Publlahlnir Co.,
tluium. Mxia U.S.A. All right rcasrvad.
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CONDENSED CLASSICS,
THE NEWCOMES
By WILLIAM M.THACKIRAY
CtrAiuMUn h CUrt ft akata, Llirtrlan elht Bnht Athnatum

ti": --,,,",""",,""",",,"
William' Makepca Thackeray, on ef a civil servant In India, wat

am July la, lail, iA Calcutta. Ha died Dec 24 1883, ia London, where

mm

met of hi Ufa was (pent. Frnm 1840 an hi wife
Waa Inline, to there lived In hi heart, a In tint of
the ether great humeri! ef hi time, Dlckei. ro
atant torrow,

Thackeray began In te abiorb
life than te attain tcholerthip. He delighted even
then to reproduce it in comic verta and caricature, At
Cambridge, In Weimar, In Pari art ichool and Lon-
don law ichool, he went on hr way, indolent
In but eager in frlendthtp, ardent in life At
21, he andmannred a London newtpaper, at

lie waa pcnnlleti, after icatti-rln- g a comfort' be
fortune. Uut he had bought experience invnluable
to tho young Journal!!, priceleit to the novollit,

Thackeray' aiteinulilnu verintility wa early rel
lii-i- l. Ho nmlrrd to lllilitrato Dickon' novnln he
wrote travel nkutcbe, ttorioi, balladi and burloicUei.

Lyndon," hi first the
hiilury of a raicali but, In the moil facnating of
foiuln ne rnicnli, 3 burn. Thackeray Pint bell- -

in it y ihnwcd lilmtelf mailer In til creatim
character ("Vanity 1840.43). "Pendmm:"

CO) wa, I1I10 Dlcheut' "David .el.l.' in
eiieiire aiitobioBrapbicnl, 1'bo nted of munoy o'ruva
Ihnclicrny relurtantly to the lecture field. Hit colirie
on Lighloonlh Century Humorirti, popul In Knglaud
and America (1851), prepared tho ground for "hi-m- o

ml" (18S2), hi unurpated huturlcal "The
1110 viremian' isiiU), anu lha

unfinUhed "Dentil Duval, complete the litt of hi belt novel,

Col. Thomns Ncwcnme, tint hero of
Argoiu, and of Ithartpour, hail loved
tho beautiful Lconore du hut
having Incurred the wrath of his step
mother, he lied to India m curve out
his career. he hail married
the widow, Mrs. Casey, and a few
years later sent son Cllvu to ICng-lan-

He regaled tho ladles of the
regiment with letters; sort-In- g

young men would give or lake
odd that tho would mention
dive's name once five minutes,
or three times lu ten minutes. Hut
those who laughed Cllve'a
laughed very kindly.

At last the happy time came for
the colonel had been longing,

and ho took leave of hi rrglmeuL In
Ktigland, he had lu his family circle
two half brothers, filr who hud
married Lady Ann, daughter of the
Karl of Kew, and Hobson Newrnme.

One morning at breakfast while Kir
llrlun cli 11 111 pei I his dry toaxt. Hume,
thn son, snld lo hi sister "My

thu colonel of scpoyi. ami his
umlahle son have been paying a visit
to Nowcome."

"You aro always ancerlng about our
uncle." broke In Klhel, "and saying
unkind things about Cllve. Our uncle
It u dear, kind mini, nml I love
him."

AI Hnhaon Newcome's and eNe-wher- o

thu family party often iiMem-bled- ,

the colonel, his Mr. llfnnle
ami Hlnulo's Mrs, ,Miiclicnr.lu
with her duughter l(n.cy, Sir llrlun
und l4iily Anu, ami Cllve "who had
heenmo a painter. From onn of the
parties Cllvu uud I. his friend
Pendcnnls, with thu usual

to light us "I can't help
thinking." aald thu antutu "Ibut
they fancied I waa In love with Ktliel.
Now, I suppoae, they think I urn en

to Itohoy. Bliu Is na giwal a
llttlo crenliite a can be, aud never out
of temper, though I fancy Mrs, Mac--

Irh s Iter."
Tlmu pawfetl and our Mr. Cllvu went

In HhiIi'ii, where ho found old Ijidy
Kew with her granddaughter Kthcl,
"You have no tsstu for pictures, only
for painters, I suppose," mild Lady
Kew niio day lo

"I was not looking nt thu plctun"
on Id "hut nt tire little green
ticket In tho corner. I grand-
mamma," shu said, "wo young ladles
in thu world to have llttlo green
tickets pinned on our bncks, with 'sold'
vrlttcn on

Ilurnes Nuwcome, too. was at linden,
for ho was to marry pretty llttlo lately
Clr.ra Pulleyn, free nt Inst from that
unileslrublo Jack Rolslxe, Urd High-gate'- s

son. L-ul-y Kew had
Cllvo's growing rogHrd for his
Kthel put It) Jeopardy,

"My good young man, I think It la
iltn you were off," Kew Mild to
(Jllvi' wjth'great good hunior, "I,have
been toHio 'that poor Utile creature
to whom Captain Midsize hehaveii so
crudly. Shu does not cure 11 flu fo,r
hlin not one ilg. KI10 Is engaged, us
you to my grandson Mimics;
lu all reMpeclK a most eligible union;
ami Kthel'H eugagiuuiii to my
son, Kew, has. long been sultli'd.
When wo hiiw you in London, wo heard
that you too were engaged, to. a young
lady lu your own mill; of lifu MIhs
Macltenr.le,"

Cllvo's departure led to more flirta
tious by Ktliel than old Lady Kew
could countenance, hut Klhe) had
found out how uudeslrahlu a man Lord
Kew wus. and broke thu engagement
so dear to her grandmother's heart.

When Cllvu heard that tho
ment was over between Kew und lithe)
he sot nut In liuste for London. I was
liiNtnlled as conlldant, and to mu ("live
said: "Mrs, Mnckenzlo bothers me so
I know to turn, and poor
little Ilosey Is made to write mu a
nolo about something twko a day,
Ob Pen! I'm up another trco now I"

met his at a
or two In the cunning of the

and nt onu of meetings
told him that her grandmother
not receive htm, It was

that thought worldly, al-

though of her attitude was duo
lo the and unrflt'iillng

The colonel uud
during all this put two fond

together, and Mrs. Mackenzie
flattered both of and aa

Mcanwhllo tho was not

I

t
SaT

achoel rather

gayly
study

owned

Cllve Ktliel party

their
Ktliel
would then

Cllve Klhel
much

keen
Kew.

time tholr
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well,

Clara

day
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Unrry noUhlo wa

tlncky
I 1 1 living

Inlr,"
(1040

r

novel.
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tftVlr
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before

at father

which

tirlari,

Ktliel:
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good,
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heads,
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novel,

Cooot

happy with tier I tunica. All thu life
and spirit had been crushed out of the
girl. .couHlgued to cruel usage, lone
line, and to bitter recollections of
the past. Jack llelslxe. now Lord
Hlghgum. could stand Hit? atralu no
longer, and took Lady Clara away
from her bullying but cowardly bus
bund. The elopement of Clara open
ed Klhel's eyes to the mlaery of love
less marriages, and the mamma of Ker
new love, the Manpils of Furlntoah
already distressed over tha Unpleas
ant notoriety of thu proposed Now
coiiiu alliance, received a letter from
Kthel which set her son free.

Kthol then turned to the lonely,
motherleat children of her brother
Murni M, and found comfort lu devoting
herself to them. Cllvo married his
l(osy, and" bin father determined to
hecptno n member of parliament In
place of Hlr ilnmes. One night -- the
colonel, returning from his election
eerlng, met Cllve. candle In hand. A

each xuw Hie other's faro. It wan no
very sad und worn uud pule, that Co!
onel Newconie with iptltii tho tender
ness of old days, cried "(iod blciH me.
my hoy, how III you look! Come an1
warm yourself, Cllvyl"

"I have M;en n ghost, father," Cllve
Mild, "the ghost of iny youth, father.
the ghoM of my hnpplncsx, ami the
best days of my life. I suw Kllnil to
thiy."

"Nay, my tiny, you raitatn't talk ta
mo so. You have tho deiirett little
wife at home, a dear llttlo wife and
child."

"You had n wife; hut that doesn't
prevent other other thoughts. Do
you know oii never spoke twice lu
your life about my motberT You didn't
care for her."

, "I I did my duty by her," Inter-
posed the colonel,

"I know, hut your bean waa with
the other. So Ii mine. It's fatal, it
runs In tho family, father."

The (fining of the llunileleund limit;-lu-

company In which tho colonel had
made his fortune now declined atead-Hy- .

and at lust the rrnub came, wiping
out all tin' colonel's money and with
It all ItiiM'y'a fortune. The lui
poverlNhed Newcomes l down
Ilrst at lloulogiie, and then In London,
tho colonel weary, feeble, white hair-
ed, Mrs. Maehenr.lo a perfect ter-
magant, ItoM-- pnln and ailing, and
llttlo Tommy, the baby, a comfort
and a care to the, hard-worke- d Cllve.

Tho colonel, no longer able to live
under tho mine roof with Mrs, Mac-
kenzie, found a homo with the Grey
Friars, uud hero I saw I1I111.

When tho colonel's misfortunes were
nt their worst, Ktliel In rending an old
hook, found 11 letter from tho colonel's
stepmother between tho covers. It
was a uieiuonimluiu of a proposed be-ipii-

to Cllve, Ktliel ut once deter-
mined tn carry out tiln Intended t,

uud so she uud I hastened to
Cllvu's homo; but not even good uuws
could soften Mr. Muckcuxlo's evl
temper., '('hat was a sad anil wretch'
til night, In which Mrs... Mackenzie
Htormed until tho rnr delicate Honey
fell Into tho fever lo which shu owed
her death, We 60011 repaired 'in the
(Irey Friars whore wt found that the
colonel was In his last Illness. He
talked loudly, hu gave the word of
command, spoke llliidiiHtniice as If to
h)s men. Then h spoke words lu
French rapjilly. seizing a baud that
was near hlin, and crying, "toujours.
toujotirsl" Kllicl and Cllvo and the
nurse were In the room with hlin. The
old man tnlkod on rapidly for awhile ;

then again ho would sigh ami be still
once moid I heard hlin say, hurried
ly, "Take care of him when I'm In
India;" and then with n heurt-reiul'n- g

voice 'ho called for the love of his
youth "Leonore. Ionorel" The nil- -

t Ion Pa voIcm sank Into faint inunuiirsf
only a moan now and then uunounceij
that he was not nsleop.

At the UHiial evening hour the chapel
bell began to toll, and Thomas New."
cotnu's hands outside the bed feebly
bent a time. And Just as the last hell
struck, a peculiar sweet siiille Hhone
over his face, and he lifted up hi
head a llttlo. aud quickly said. "Ad
sum," niul fort buck, It was the word
wo used at school, when names wore
called; and lo, ho whose heart was as
that or a llttlo child, had answered to
his namo. and stood In the presence of
tho Master,
CopvriKht, ltl. by Poat Publlahlng Co

(The Uoaton Post) All right reserved.

WhuiiJt follow yuvsij la public- - he
ia Konorally borod ftltd. Is a horo.

In tboso day of prices and hlghc
prices wo Imvo 11 cortatn amount of
sympathy for thoHe hardy gentlemen
who for years Imvo boon boaatlng nf

the Blie of tholr appetite.

mm- - . j i,3 . W

M- - fer.t v. m 1 i

who fuvorinhly on;aiilzln( Oyarf
Cluhi&Mo cut tho cost of tlotliiii
tho tlCRloriUBtiildonly Jimijiud
prlco of ovornllu from $2.00 to
a pair, t

Homo people nro bragging tiinaoi

that wo aro tho rlchcnt nation tvij
world. Uut wo always were (hit

Even John D. w.ll have to hand It No country on earth can produe wo.

to Ulrmlngham. While tho public mon to compare wits Our,

MIL

From it03R3 tp RAZOR BrRAPD,

WiJ'ra riusnKi

Oregon is tho bout pl&oe in tho world
for oontnoroial groring of rosos.
Razor Btrapn tcanufooU'red hero are na-

tionally advertised and sold.

Oregon gsanafaoturara of oarbon paper;
drag saws, rubber heel,atove,brooJBa,
furniture tooogh drops and other ooaaao-diti- es

stake their produots so good tkat
,1, wo rid asks for OrecoaHuae. ..v

mm issooiated Iaaustrles of Oreto m

How much should I give
to make this a better world?

CERTAIN man in New York filled oat hbA income tax report.
It showed an income so largo that his tax waa
53. And him total gift to church mnd char-
ity for tha yaar warm $248.
Think of it thotatands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world
a little better than he found it!
Most of us do better than that; but not so very
much better.
Our average daily gift for all church causes to

leas than we spend for daily papers
Jess than a local telephone call
Jess than a third of the day's enr faro

Hess than 3 cents a day
No wonder that 80S of the ministers of America
are paid lest than $20 a week. No wonder that
the church hospitals turn away thousands of sick
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It fon't because we are selfish ; It isn't because we
don't wsnt to help. It's just because no one has ever put

p a creat big program to us, and asked us to think of tho
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.
The Interchurch World Movement represents the united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
a more scientific budget. They havo united to prevent tha
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol-
lars will bo saved by the fact that thirty individual cam-
paigns are joined in one united cffui t.
And they come to the men or women who Jove America

to you this week nsking you to usethem as thechan-ne- l
throuch which a certain definite part of your Jncomo

can be be applied to make this a better world.
Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.
It's a good time right now to answer that question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be because yoti passed through?

United
Financial
Cam saiga

April 23t
to

May 2nd

INTERCHURCH
Wbrld Movement

ofd&rth America
lUfiuitltathH a Ihh mdv,rtisim$nt is maJt fitstUU Mr a;A tht citfxnth fthirty dtntminatitut,


